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PKICE ONE CENT.
CHAMPIONS

NEW YORK,

COME TO TOWN.
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They Travel In Special Car. and Arrive In
Good Condition for Their Game In Wash.
Ingtnn Park this Afternoon Kuril Team
Confident of Hncceas-Mann- gcr
Comlskey
Charmed with the Weather.
(

'

as... ITII a rush and a roar

special train from
bringing tho
Louis and Detroit
to ploy tho fifth
of
scries camo into
station at Jersey
at 8.45 o'clock
morning.
The
consisted of threo
a dining car
a baggage car, all
decorated.
palaco car
by tho players of
League was
by flaming
on whioh op- pearod tho inscription:
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4?A' "The Detroiu' Cham- pions of tho Leoguo."
That of tho St Louis
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'other :

team bore on one side
tho words : " St. Louis
-- JDrowns, Champions of
tho 'World," and on tho
" Champions of tho American Assoc!.
--

'"

!

"
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A big crowd of baseball men had gathored
in the depot to grasp hands with tho visitors,
the task of extending Brooklyn's welcome
devolving upon President 0. H. Byrne, of
tho Brooklyn Club.
The party numbered about sixty persons,
under the guidance of Presidents Chris. Von
dor Ahe and Frederick K. Stearns, of tho St.
Louis and Detroit teams. 'With tho St. Louis
men were Mrs. Von dor Ahe and Chris. Von
der Ahe, jr.; "William Mcday, a prominent
merchant of that city; "Wilson Soulo, of
Rochester; Ed. Sheridan, of tho St. Louis
Jtepublican: Joe Murphy, of tho Qlobe.Demo-cra- t,
and Miko Lane, of the
"With Prcsidqnt Stearns were Manager W.
H. iWotkins,
G. M. Vail and
"wifo.jSecretarvK. H. Leadley, Direotors J.
Xi. Edson, 0. H. Smith, his wifo and daughter, and W. J. Donnison, and Detroit Journalists Mattheson, of the Frte Frett ; Tomlin-eoof the Tribune, and Baker, of tho
1885. 1B80, 1887."
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Journal.
The members of tho contesting teams are
.
as follows :
St.
Carrnthers, John I Boyle,
entries Comlskey, William II. Robinson, W. Olea- eon, Wtcr LfcThamTIp " O'Neill, Curtis Welch
and 'David Fontz.
ritchers CBarlcs F. King,
Ahel Knouff and O. B. Hudson.
Detroiu Charles Gctzein, C. W. Bennett, Charles
Osnzel, Fred Dunlap, John C. Howe, James L.
White, Ilardle Itlchardaon, E1 IUnlon and Daniel
Thompson.
Pitchers Dan Brothers, Lawrence
Twttcnell, Charles B. Baldwin and P. J. Conway.
players
"iThe
and their frionds were in tho
"bastof spirits, in spite of their long journey.
Their train was a " flyer " which made no
' stops. It left Pittsburg at 8.10 o'clook last
'sight, and before the travellers had time to
chase sloen from thoir eyelids tho grimy
btreets of Jersey City come into view.
Both parties spoke confidently of gaining a
victory in Brooklyn
The Detroits
"were glowing with pride over the whitewashing they gave the Browns at Pittsburg yesterday, while tho St. Louis men spoke of
former triumphs and argued that luck must
change.
The series is quite young yet, thero being
still eleven games to be ployed. Detroit,
however, bos won throe gamos to St. Louis's
one, and it behooves the Browns to put their
shoulders
to the whoel and play one
games. When
e
of their
Comiskey saw the clear sky und
the bright Buushine he nibbed his hands and
" This is a magnificent
laughed gleefully.
day for the gome," said he, "and our boys
will be able to do some grand work in this
bracing air." Of course he thought the
Browns would come away from Washington
.Park victorious.
When all tho
was ovorand
the precious baggage carefully looked after,
the combined party took tho ferry for Now
Lonta'-Rob-

ert

Man-,'ng-

old-tim-
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WAFTED HOMEWARD.

Sltinle dnlute to Siieetl the
Cutter.
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.Mr. Hinlth Will

Talk About Henry rieorce.

BPICIIL TO TUX IVENIHO WOnLD
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GARRETT'S

STARTLER

PROMISE.

Obituary.

Mr.

Dinah Mulock

Craifc.

the

well.known

is dead. The name of Mrs.
Coboej, N. Y , Oct. II. Uavld Beeves Smith, KnjlItU authoreis,
is widely known throughout thl counauthor of ' Ownership and Sovereignty," with Cralk
of "John Halifax,
authoress
try aa the
whom Henry Oeorge refused to debate the other Gentleman." a work which has bad an enormous
England and which
and
In
here
culaUonWh
?T5n.'.D?' au hired the
for Monday eli
J?Aeu "? toplo about the "Fallacies of Henry established her reputation as a remarkable writer
ueoyge."
of
character.
portrayer
a
and keen
Opera-Hon-

that
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Honiara Get 8500 Worth of Jewelry.
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Iteport That He Will Charce Spencer aud
Cowen With Conspiracy.
larECIAL TO THE KYEXINO WOULD.
Oct. 11. It is reported that
Baltimobb,
14.
Oct,
Two burglars, who
Btraocse, N. Y.,
to
proposes
make
Girrett
registered ai from New York in Baldwlnsvllle, on r.obert
statement showing
his
the day of the dedication of the soldiers' monu- - a voluminous
meat, blowed open the aafe at Suydam'a Jewelry connection with the recent transactions
store In that village laat night and stole $400 worth
and Ohio Railroad
of property. They made their escape, but were affecting the Baltimore
It is also
traced to this city , where they took a train East.
and Telegraph Companies.
alleged that tlii statement will show that
Spencer and General Counsel
The Special Edition of the" Evening World
with other par.
will contain a full account of the t. Louts. John K. Cowen combined
to wrest the management of tho road
tie3
Detroit ball game in Brooklyn,
from Mr. Garrett.
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TOP AGAIN.

sunbenms CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW FURNISHES THEM
danced over tho bay,
fv
AMPLE MATERIAL FOR A RAID.
's niorning, trans- A
Arming
into
it
n uca A
wk jj(ftj
Published Interview with Illin Crvntrn a
f tuolton sihori tho
Ueitrral Iinprrnalon on the Hit ret tlint tho
lMv
JuniNSNX
nir wos crisp and dry,
YnndrrblltN Mean la Unlonil Hany Money
(mMY'VJL; nni tuo sceno near tho
anil I.arse Kail way Karnlnan Kail to Check
anchorage
tho Dcelluc (iomiiijon the Mtmet.
of tho
MLSHSSJS
mighty Scotch cuiter,
Wail STnuET, Oct. 14.
off
HE upward turn in tho
8. Informed
iSTOBOtlaJartj stock inarkot yestor- beautiful
'oy afternoon filled
fe
and land views
mm
P.
tho bulls with falso
Now York
Jvirfjf '",
hopes. ' Thoro wos n
bay is noted.
- fkJf
geno'ral impression
Although
(?(j
it was
.
tho
around
IK'
largo
ft
Rw&Mr?'
vcry
CBr'J''
3iw JST
tiTae had nrrived when
- 6ffn
J(fjJit
o f sailing- number
operators might safely
VvV JsSt3
craft were passing up
Mv
9
vonturo to buy a fow
.AryH.
SrtZ
Narrows,
tho
down
and
3v
ffifl
thingB
that would
1,0'nR
from
tllD
w'n
ASc'
JR F1
V
show a quick profit ;
9fe?fswrf6il3?I
wost, which gavo
tho
fWAVwJW& thorn n free sail. Throe ISSMtTIT" fll nn not'uK on tu'8 th- I
'
ry many did get
11 fill I fl I
ocean stcamors
of5ntb'B
r'MHI
- aboard whon
y?M, 7 If wero lying at
jB
' ?Cl01Ma tjno waiting for prati"""
Reading troublos had
r ,. "V
que.
""
inYlStlW! been adjusted. Tho
to
seemed
The scene was inspiring and
A
disappolntmont.thore.
fuse new life into tho crew of tho Scotch
-- aC""
fcro, was all tho deeper
yacht, who, naturally enough, havo been
tills morning when it
rather crestfallen since thoir defeat by tho
T was found that clr- 2j25t2
y
Yankco boys on tho Volunteer, and to give
cumstancos had onco
r 'fl
them stouter hearts for their long sail across
more placed tho bears
tho Atlantic. For tho past week thoy hail
JX
fifW? 'n n" control. Tho
been preparing tho cutter for ber vovogo.
contradictory Btato-nicnSho was stripped of hor racing spars, all of
d
in regard to Reading matters
wnich will bo shipped to England on tho
littlo surprise, as tho Stroet has
Anchor Line steumer Furnessia. The raoing
sails have been stowed away between docks.
dozen
to
hear a
accustomed
The Thistle's ocean spars oro in ploce nnd vorsioris mora or less of the negotiations in
ore very strong. Sho will not carry much progress. This stock was, in fact, hotter supcanvas. Tho inninboora lacks twolvo feet of ported than the rest, tho redoubtable S. V.
reaching tho taffrail, whlou Bbows it to bo white along taking 15,000 shares. In connecabout twonty feet shorter than tho rooing tion with tho buying of tho Reading a stato-meboom. The present tophampor looks liko
was circulated privately to tho effect
tho rig of a New York lighter, but it is very that the Reading assets oquallod nearly 60
substantial and will stand o big blow. Tho per cent, of the outstanding stock.
cutter's long, black hull looks as rakish as
The bears derived thoir ammunition from
over, and thoso on board contemplate with an unexpected quarter. No less n person than
joy rattier than dread their voyage.
Chauncoy M. Dopow, the active head
The crew wore up on about very early of tho Vnnderbilt properties, furnished
this morning putting a few extra turns on the all the material that was necessary
ropes and making everything shipshape. At to mako a
bear markot. This genC.30 Capt. Burr sang out tho order to niBn the tleman, in an interviow alleged to have been
nnchor capstan, and tho clink, clink sound- held in St. Louis, gave utterance to the stateed very musical over the water. The jib ments that oro positively alarming as to
stops, the
cutter was the fntnro of tho financial situation.
was up in
hove short, and as soon as the anchor The great real estate boom is referred to
wos clear of tho mud, the iib was broken inoro particularly os likely to produce
out and set, and tho cutter began to make a condition y' panic, and tho rapid
way. Sho moved through the water very construction of new roads
is also
gracefully. Tho fore stoy.sail was then set, looked
upon
by Mr. Denew as a
and at 6.60 o'clock, when off Htapleton, the menace, to legitimate interests. To quoto his
malntiail-wut-far- i
np arid, with tho best wind words;
latter alone will entail "n loss
over her starboard quarter, sho entered upon of over "The
$100,000,000, which somobody will
her long sea voyage in earnest.
hove to bear."
The only parting salute was given by Capt.
When those statements were rcod the
Nelson, who dipped the flag on the Corinthstreet immediately concluded that tho
ian Yacht Club's house. The captain wanted
surely
would
lighten their
to firo a gun, but ho had no powder. Tho load
to
in
be
able
tp
order
Scotch steam yacht Mohican did not accomcome
prices.
in
lower
at
later
pany the Thistle down the bay.
Result
A heavy and depressed condition
sailThe Thistle is manned by twenty-on- e
of things during the greater part of the day.
ors. Capt. Barr said to on Evenino Wobld Scarcely any stock yieldod less than 1
reporter, that, with fair weather, he would ond a number of shares dropped 2 n 8
reach Scotland in about sixteen dnyB. If he points.
A good deal of long stook
does tho Thistle will probably pass the Galcame out, and during the greator part of the
atea, although the latter had three days' day tho Stock Exchange was a vcntablo bear
start.
garden.
Easy money and largo railway
earnings made no difference to the traders,
CROMWELL AND STAIN ARRAIGNED.
who sold right and left.
American Cotton Oil certificates were reHearing Fostponril Until linn Week from markable for a jump from 24 to 27.
If the cables ore correct the recent heavy
The Defense an Alibi.
liquidations in stocks and the sharp drop in
(BFECIAL TO THE EVENIXO WOBLD.)
prices have at last carried down some EngDexxzji, Me., Oct. 14. Stain and Cromlish speculators, foreign bankers in this city
well, the alleged Barron murderers, were ar- with English connections having been advised
of tho suspension of one largo
raigned at 10 o'clock this morning at the operator
and three small firms.
Town Holl before Jndge Woldron, of the
The steamer Trove, from Europe, brought
1,186,950 French, Gorman and English gold,
Municipal Court, A largo and excited
he total importB of gold since July 23,
was in attendance.
amount
to about $22,600,000.
The prisoners pleaded not guilty, after
Tho imports of dry goods at tho port of
New York for the week were $1,775,205, and
which, on request of counsel for the prosecution, the circumstances domanding more the amount marketed, $2,046,107.
The Board of Trustees of tho American
time to procure the attendance of necessary Cotton
Oil Trust have accepted tho resigna.
witnesses, a continuance .of hearing was tion of John V. Lewis as Trustee and Presi.
granted until 10 o'clock Saturday, tho 23d dent, and changes in the Board are now in
will give the largo certificate
lust.
Erogress inwhich
New York representation.
Josioh Crosby, who appeared for Stoin,
for Cromwell, did
and M. Spraguo,
TIIE FIOUBEfl.
Cloning
not opposo tho motion, nnd it wos readily
Opit. Btght 01. prifft.
A.
M.
Court.
the
by
Goddard, Cintda Southern
granted
(IK MW
&tH MH
of Augusta, and Thomaa H. B. Pierce, Cenlril l'olflo
3M 2UK 2Hi 28 i
ID
Ind
CleTO., Ool Cln.
48V mZ
of Dexter, appeorod os counsel for the Statu. Chlo.
1U8
13fl
137
IM
Burl. Qulocy
Much excitement prevails, ond the opinion CtucifoANorthHMt...,,
106U
W 1081,-- 106
ISA
as to the outcomo is divided, as might De ex- Chlct(olNorthwt pfd
l.tsO
1.18X VM
TS
70
Ohio.,
Mil.
St. Fof........ 7J
70J
pected.
MU. ABt. Pnl pd.,.. lliti ll'Oi 1U
113
Chic.
prisoners.rely
on Ohio., Rk I. Pclho
It is understood that the
114
114
112K
33
Ool.
Hooktnc Valley
31X
3l
an alibi for a defense.
Mi MX 3
!Xl
Colorado Coill Iron
Si
70
70
ConiHilldlUd Ou
70
70
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P. Flower, Oeorge Preston and Wm. Polk.
They were followed Into the church by Sirs.
Manning leaning on the arm of Percy Roberts.
The interment will be at New Orleans.
mM m

THE BEARS

Departing-Hcotc-

From Desbrossos street they went In carriages to their respective hotels.. Tho members of the St. Louis team took up their
at the Grand Central, while tho
Juarters players
had rooms at the Oriental.
The officers of both teums, with the lady and
gentlemen guests, went to the Victoria.
For several hours the players remained re- tired in their apartments, but presently they
strolled down into tho hotel corridors' and
proved the centre of attraction for many delighted eyes. Tho uniform of the Dotroits is
a black suit, with
e
cans and stockTOLICE BOARD DEADLOCK.
ings. The St. Louis men tako their iwpulor
rtamo from theit brown stockings and tho
broad stripes of brown on their bluo caps.
Tlie Republican C'ommiuloners Tote for
Tho Detroits came down from the Oriental
O'llrlen Tub Courts Called In.
in carriages and were joined at the Grand
y
The Police Commissioners were
Central by the members and officers of tho
St. Louis team. The procession passed down served with a copy of an order issued by
Broadwoy to the Bridge nnd thenco to Wash- Judgo Donohuo compelling them to show
ington Park.
afternoon tho sixth gamo of the cause on Oct. 20 why they should not conworld's championship serios will be played sider John J. O'Brien eligiblo to reappointat tho Polo Grounds, and at 11 o'clock Sun- ment as chief of tho Bureau of Eections,
day evening the teams leavo for Philadelphia,
notwithstanding tho fact that the
whore thoy play again Monday.
Commission failed to send up his nanio
on the eligiblo list.
minister Manning Funeral.
Tho Police Commissioners met yesterday
The Episcopal burial aervlco was read In Trinity afternoon and voted on the appointment of a
ITalf a
Chapel this morning over the remains of Thomas Chief of tho Bureau of Elections.
dozen of ballots were taken, and a dead lock
C. Wanning, United Btatca Mlnlatcr to Mexico,
resulted. The two Republican Commissionwho dledat the Fifth Avenue Hotel last Tueaday.
Bishop Whipple, of Mlnneaota, omclated, aaalstecl ers voted for O'Brien and tho Democrats for
by tho lev. Dr. Hwope.
the eligible list candidates.
Tho
were: aen. W. T. Sherman, pallbearers
The Commissioners reduced the salary of
tlen. O.
wJ?S" 4Be?n?Strar'1'- oil'ler, John A. the office from $5,000 to $4,000 and ordered
Morris, J,
Morgan, Henry It. Jackson, O'Brien to appear beforo them at 11 o'clock
Oen. E. L. Vlelo. Gen. J. Floyd King, Win.
to explain why ho sworo in the
porsbelmer. Gov. It. 8. Green, of New Jersey:
H.
George inspectors.
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Nrffotlntlnim nl n Htiimlntlll In the l'rlnteri'
hlrlUc.
Tho printers' strlko has assumed moro
serious proportions Muce the foiluro of tho
conferenco last night between tho Typothcttn
and tho committee of " Big Six," as Typo,
graphical Union, No. 0, is familiarly called.
Tho failure of tlio conference committees
lost night to agroo on a bahis of compromibo,
led to tho belief this morning that negotiations woro at a standstill. letter in tho duv it
was announced
that Proaidont Ulitchiu,
of " Big Six," had received another ri'tpiest
from tho Typothetai for a conference. At
the latest accounts Mr. Olnckin and tho
Striko Committco wero disctiPMiig tho IrtUr,
and it Vtos thought probablo that tho request
would bo grouted.
Tho strikers, und tho pressmen and stereo,
typers who liovo joined thorn, gathored rarlv
this morning in and around Pythagoras Hall
to tho number of a thousand or more. All
wero sanguine of ultimate success.
Tho utmost vigilance is used by tho pickots
aud committees to capture the
typos who aro arriving on overy troiu from
all parts of tho country in search of
"fat sits." When captured, tho strangers are token to
Hall,
Pythagoras
whoro mottors oro explained to them,
their immediate wants aro supplied, and if
possible, thoy aro persuadud to return
whenco they caiun, tho strikers paying expenses. It is a ploasant excursion and pio.
nio for tho migratory " comps " who tiuverso
tho land ovor just for tho fun of tho thing
nnd to seo tho sights.
At tho rooms of the Typothotro, tho employing printers' association, in Park placo,
Mr. AV. V. Pasko, who is in charge, reports
that up to tho present timo more than one
hundrod printers have applied to him. They
keep him btiBy answering questions and writing letters of introduction to the proprietors
and foremen of tho ofilceu where printors aro
wanted.
AVhilo on Evenino AVom.n reporter was in
Mr. Posko's ofilco
seven printers wero
oy o member of tho association.
itilotod in
them wero intelligent and fairly weli
dressed, ami tho others woro tattered anil
torn. Mr. Posko said ho hod no faith in
them, but he would sond them to any office
they desired to go to.
Ono of tho trio replied in good, round
brogue: " I know where I want to go. But
what about goto money ? AVo want goto
money, ond won't work until we got goto
money. 1 know my biz, Iiobs. I guess I on't
work
it's too lato."
Mr. Pasko said that thoro was no goto
money to bo had and gavo them letters to the
heads of a large printing houbo instead.
They, went away smiling.
It is said that tho reason why Mr. Do
Bonn's men did not quit work was thot tho
n
four
men employed by him joined
the union last Sunday.
Thero are seventy members of tho
and but sovon of them have heretofore
n
employed
printors only. The employers say the strike cannot last more than
three weeks at the outside, and that work on
the holiday publications and tho magazines
will not be seriouBly-delaye""'"
Tho pressmen employed1 in Mather's pressroom, ot 15 Yondewoter street, struck this
morniug because press-wor- k
for J. F. Ttow'b
ofllce was sent there.
The strikers are
to Pressmen's Union No. 34.
The eight men and two employed at Coby
.t Co.'s office also quit because tho Typothe-tr- a
cord wos posted.
Twenty-thre- e
compositors, job printers,
pressmen and other employees in J. AV. Pratt
A Co.'s office quit work this forenoon and
joined the strikers at Pythagoras Hall.
The ,employors meet this afternoon at 8
o'clock ond tho Union will discuss the strike
ond toko moro decided action
The
strikers will recoivo strike money this evon-inmarried men being allowed $12 each u
week and single men 97.
Tho question of raising the scale of prices
for evening newspaper composition will he
discussed this evening at the meeting in Clarendon Holl. An increase will bo do.
manded, but it is not settled how much
it will be.
The demand will prob.
ably bo throe cents on the 1,000 ems. The
rate is now 40 cents per 1,000. The printers
think tho new scale will be adopted without
any opposition. Some of them want tho fig.
uro placed at 45 cents.
non-unio- n

y

non-unio-

r,

non-unio-
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FOE ATTACKING MRS. CLEVELAND.

Minneapolis Editor Iturned In Kfllgr 17 an
Kscltcd Slob The tfbnoxlout) Editorial.
St. Padl, Minn., Oct. 14. Tho manager of
tho Minneapolis Tribune was burned in effigy
last night by an excited mob on account of
an editorial published in that paper attack,
ing Mrs.. Cleveland.
His name is A. J.
Bletheu.
This is the editorial objoctcd to :
And It is extremely hard to respect either mem-bof this larally now tourlnir for otes. Mrs.
Cleveland ts a handsome, mature woman, apparently several years older than she Is said to he.
At least she was old enough to have exercised her own freo choice In
marrying
It ts Inconceivable
drover Cleveland,
tba
A

er

she should have married him except to obtain
tho position of mistress of the Vhlto House.
Bach a marrlanc
would never have been
thought of but for the astonishing political accidents which. In tho conrse of two or three
years, brought Mr. Cleveland out of the obscurity,
which Is his proper element, to the highest position
In the nation.
It Is hard to have respect for a
woman who would sell herself to so gross and
c;rver Cleveland,
a man
as
repulsive
and one with a prlvattf record so malodorous for the bauble of a brief social
Wio is now un object of curiosity
ascendancy.
and remark for gaping crowds, and her photographs are soli almost, If not quite, as
freely aa Mrs. Langtry'a.
Such Is her reward. If she can secure a
for ti rover
he will have four years more of the gratification which the highest social prominence gives,
and of the delight of unflagging newspaper notoriety. After that she will simply have to put up
wltb being the wife of as luelguuleant and obscure
a man as an cx.rrisldent coiild possibly be. One
cannot help a pang of sympathy for her, but she
has chosen her lot deliberately.
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lllk 1!IU for New York, has been lost on Mindoro
Hallman Palace UarCorapanr. 147
147W 146
147
The captain and threo of tho crow,
lllchmimd 4 Veat Point Ter.. !H? 22i 21 2 31V Island.
... r.v
.
u
w
VIUi, iv
,t,
named: Drew, Ilbdford and Cnipp, were
Ht. Paul 4 Omaha
30', 39'. 36V 36
1)7 'a
H9
Ht. Paul, Mlun. 4 Manitoba.. V7
M1 drownod. The remainder of tho crew havo
33C 83
St. Luula 4 San Pranolaoo
33
33
H)
M
ht. Louis 4 San Krau. ptd... . nsv
M
arrivod at Manila.
Texas Pacific.,...,
23', 33J 23'i 23
Tenneaseo
23
23
23
4 Iron
Union PaolBo
....,.... 461 45i 44S 23
44
The atjents of tho vessol in this city, tho
Wabaah,
15J 15S
18
t.Louls4Pacldo.,. 16
jhS Messrs. Hcaiumell Brothers, soy the Monarch
Wabaah, St. L. 4 l'acino pfd. VJU 2l- WasUrn Union Tetefraph
76
70
7J), 74,', left Manilla on Aug. SO. Hhn was loaded with
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r (lie Hpragiie Mill.

riCIAL TO THE IVXHlKa WOULD.)
Conn., Oct. 14. The
fivo-fitostono mill, 1,000

.WiLLrjiANTic,

large
Spraguo
hy 00
feet, at Baltic, Conn., was totally wrecked by
The flto was discovered by the
firo
watchman at 2.S0 a. vt. in tho card.room, on
tho third floor, hut the cause is unknown.
It was built in 1857 hy Amasa and William
8prague, and was latterly operated on a lease
by H. L. Aldrlch it Co., Providence parties,
making cotton cloth. Over nine hundred
hands are thrown out of employment. The
loss is estimated at $1,600,000. The gas works
in the rear of tho mill are alio destroyed.
y.
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SOCIAL TO THE EVEHIKO WOBLD
14. Tlie

Middletown, Conn., Oct.

dents of the town of Westchester,

COWING

charged tho jury In
the trial of Policeman
Edward Hahn for tlie
mnrdor of Capt. Jock
Hussoy, in Part II. of
thn Court of nenoral
Ward's Greatest Catch.
vStneg Sessions this morning.
a
RIOT IN TRAFALOaR SQUARE.
His kindly, genial eye
courage to the
r
Uvk
W CnT0
young man whoso fate Hnnbbed by tbn Lord Mayor n Landon Mob
Sfeiv
fl
Flglits thn Poller.
was being put In the
3j'jVss.
rXClAl. CaDUC TO TIIE ETZNINO WOBLD
London, Oct. 14. The unemployed persons
In ill Y!f
- hands of tho twolvo
who who frequent Trafalgar Squaro formed in a
'fcL'J'lH
fe ma in uo box.
jjj&)
nR
l'8'cnel B0 attcn-ijT- l body
and marched to tho Mansion
tivcly to tlio evldonce Houso, where thoy demanded an interviow
1
lbaainaiMaaaaaBaaaaaaallgiVCn during the four
with tho Lord Mayor. That official declined
preceding doys, thot to hold any conversation with thorn, and tho
1 I j-- I J.
JyJJyAfclllaiiv ho would bo treated mob denounced him bitterly.
fairly and impartially
They then started back to Trafalgar Squaro
tho man who
and when tho police triod to move tho crowd
o r s justico
with the mob resisted.
Tlie polufe charged upon
tuo oppro-- ( thorn when ono black and several red flags
mercy
&('
L
X
Wtion of all fair- - wero waved in tho air and wore seized.
A1
mlndod citizens nevor
Y
Tho mob subsequently
scattered, but
satisfacpermitting
shortly afterwords rushed upon the polico
tion of tho law and tho protection of so- and succeodod in forcing them 'back from
ciety to becomo confounded with vonge-onc- e heir position and in recapturing tho block
or the injured parties.
flag.
Tho sixth day of tho trial was beginning,
Again the police rallied and charged tho
and Counsellor Howe appeared in his sixth
suit, Solomon in all his glory was not ar mob, which becaino demoralized and finally
rayed like him, and words foil for a descrip-tio- n dispersed.
,
Col. Fellows woro
of his magnificence,
a while waiiitcoat, a new silk hot and a
RR0YE SUCCEEDS BOUIiANOER.
brond-noovercoat. Edward Hahn, again
freshly shaved and combed, listened to the Excitement In
Paris Over the Latter'a Thirty.
charge with an anxious expression on his
Day Huspenalon.
face, which showed also signs of wearinoss
consequent on the strain on uis nervous sysarsai ai, cable to the etexiho wokld.
tem during tho trial. His eys never loft
Paris, Oct. 14. Gen. Broye, General of
Judge Cowing's face, and overy juror was as
attentive as he.
Division of the Thirteenth
tho Twenty-fift- h
These sixteen men. the principals in tills Corps, has been appointed to succeed Gen.
drama which began in a tragedy on .Juno a
and might end- lmrtmgedy, appeared to be Boulonger during tho latter! .iwaporory sussympathetically impressed with the roleni-uit- y pension.
of their various parts.
Judge Cowing bogun his chorgo at 11.05
BOULANGER A VICTIM OP SPITE.
o'clock, and in the course of his chorgo these
points were touched:
Excitement In Paris Caused by tha Arrest at
Edward Hahn Is on trial for murder In the first
the Popular General.
degree, and It la a matter of great Importance to
V-

U&rm
-- -J

ifjrnkW

WftTsXjiby

ii lm

tern--sJ't'-

V

-

the Htato, and of vital Importance to him. This
man was a policeman, but he must be shown no
partiality because he was a policeman; he must be
treated aa a citizen on trial for the same crime.
If the wound caused the death, though the person wounded was imprudent and might nave recovered had he been more careful, It li still murder.
If the wound was not fatal, but was the cause of
or hastened the death of John Ilussey, then It la
murder. For the law says that a man Is entitled
to every hour of his life.
If tho killing was done with a deadly weapon In
the heat of paBSlon, but unintentionally then your
verdict moat be murder In the second degree. The
defendant says he was hit wltb a missile. Tou
mint determine If that was enough to rouse the
heat of passion.
If the killing was with a deadly weapon In the
beat of passion, but without Intent, then It waa
manslaughter In the flrat degree. If it was wltb
other than a deadly weapon, without Intent, In tho
heat of passion, then It waa manslaughter In the
second degree.
In conclusion, don't stifle your conscience, but
try to come to a conclusion. I say this as well for
tho defendant as for the people. Do nut throw the
expense of another trial by a disagreement back
upon the people.
The evidence of Dr. Scholer and O'Hanlon shows
that they traced the death to the abscess, thn
abaceas to the wound, and I ask yon If there Is any
evidence controverting this; Two doctors hae
sworn poftlthely to the death of John Ilussey, but
If you And that John Ilussey died from other
causes, then acquit. Ho much for the flrat defense.
Now we turn to the main defense Justifiable
homlcldC It docs not gain force by uny statute.
Every man has a right to defend himself. TVhen
committed in tho lawful defense of the slayer,
when apprehensive of a design of the slalu to
commit a felony, or to do some great personal
Injury to the slayer, and there is apparent Immediate danger that such design win be accomplished,
he may kill, Uo must decide, however, at his
peril. It la not enough that the party bellevtd
himself In danger, but the facts and circumstances
must be taken into consideration by the Jury and
they mutt decide whether there was reasonable
for tho belief In the Imminence of this
3 round
anger.
The defendant must exhaust every means of
escape. There must bo an apparent necessity for
slaying.

At tho request of Mr. Howo, Judge Cowing
charged that " where to fleo would bo moro
dangorous than to stand, a mau must stand
his ground aud defeud himself."
Other points were emphasized at Mr.
Howe's request, and the caso was given to the
jury at 12.40 and they retired.
'I he jury wero out just one hour when
thero wits a rustlo in tho Court-rooaud
preparations woro made for their reception.
Hahn was brought in from the prisoners' box, and he flgeted nervously with bis
hands and his eyes were cast upon tho floor
wos called; then his eyes
until the jury-rosought and remained on the coiling.
Ills faco was pale and thero was fright in
his countenance.
Foreman Curpentcr responded to the usual
question that the jury hud agreed upon a
verdict, and added, " It is not guilty."
The jury was discharged ond friends of
grasped
Hahn
his
hunt!
in con.
A young
gratulttiou.
woman rushed
tip to him and, throwing her arms about
his neck, rained kisses on his faco. Ho walked
young women and
sut of court liWw ecu
surrounded by his friends.
Tlio jury had but threo ballots. On tho
first there were nine votes for acquittal, two
for manslaughter in the fiist and ono for
manslaughter in tho second degree. Tho
second ballot ono voted for conviction and
the third ballot was unanimous.
Hahn will not be taken hack to duty on tho
force until Supt. Murray receives un
on assorted cargo, consisting for the most police
offii
lal report of his acquittal aud a cony
port of hemp and bugar. The cargo was
tho papeH. Then ho will be tried by the
vulued
at $80,000, and tho
vessel of
Police Commissioners for being off post and
at $45,000. Tho cargo is fully in. drunk
dismissed from the force. His
sured. Nothing is known as to the risks, if acnuittnland
grieved the police officials,
any on the vessel. Tho vebsol was owned bv
"Tiioiiu.'tti,ti Bhowed," Niid one, "that
MoLellan and Blachie, of Halifax, for whom
he was more agile than !Iu&My, had from
she v. as built by Morris, of Londonderry,
to twenty feet start of him, and could
N..S., in 1377. Hhe registered 1.187 tons, ami fifteenavoided
shooting if he had cored to."
was last in New York in May of 188C. Capt. have
Corbett, who was lost, wos forty years old.
Honors Hergt. Wood .lllaard.
Ho leaves a largo family in Nova Scotia. The
Charles Herrlck, alias Charley Smith, who Is
names of the three sailors who were drowned
charged with collecting &s from
are : Bedford, Clapp ond Drew.
In
the Twentieth Ward on the pretensa that the
Wm:a jour grandfather bousM hie clock, then you money waa to be tised to pay for a
can get substantial furniture and Carpet", Establlahad
t,
cane, a
a
portrait and a reccp-tlSO year.
Oowperthwalt, 153 to 164 Chatham St., IBS to
ty Police Bergu Wood, pleaded guilty In tfis
and was sen.
235 Park Itow. bat Kaon 01 V Hall and Chatham Bqoar. Court of Special Sessions
rrtoe UaU mailed, Uooda sent ararrwher trerr da, . fenced to the penitentiary for ten months.
ll
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which is

about fifteen miles from this city, wero
greatly excited last night when the, fact be- came known that a murder had bwn com- mitted in that quiet village. The foots in tho
caso, os roloted to The Evinino Woblij's
representatives by on officer who was in this
city y
in search of the murderer, were
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as follows :
Nearly a year ogo a party of ten Frenchmen
tSm
camo. to tho town, built a log cabin in the
woods, and have since been engaged in clear-ing tho forest and burning the wood into
charcoal
for
fc
Barnum,
Bichardson
Co.,
of Salisbury.
The
boss
of vifjD
this gang is named Maublan, who has an V!J
only daughter, Mary, n good looking young
woman of twenty years, who attended to tho
JlLa
household duties. A member of this band of
wood choppers was Julius Maublan. a voting
man of twenty-fou- r
and a cousin of Mary's.
During the time when ho was not engaged
MaH
in chopping wood he was making love to his
H
pretty oousin, and, it is said, tho couple were
tiaH
engaged to bo marrisd.
WlM
About a mile from tho
cabin iB the residence of J. F. Loomis, who
'rJgafl
has an Italian at work for him named Phillip
Fay, ft man of thirty-tlv- o
years. Fay, as tho
report goes, was smitten with the charms of
the pretty Mary and asked her to become his
wife. Then it was that ho discovered that
his successful rival was 4I10 girl's cousin
Julius, whom ho swore to have vengeance
"flH
upon.
Last night Fay took his double-barrshot- JjgH
gun and started for the woodebopper'ti cabin.
8gH
Bevorol of tho Frenchmen, inducting Julins.
were inside. He was received cordially, and
tho whole party indulged quito freely
Suddenly
in cidor.
Fay grasped his '
gun, aimed at Julius and fired.
The
shot missod. its mark. Fay then flopped
outside, loatled tho empty barrel anil again
fired. This time the shot grazed his in- - iimmJ
tended victim's cheek. Some of the Frenoh- - . ily
men then attempted to interfere, when Fay
told them he would shoot the first man that
moved, as he had reserved the charge in the
other barrel for that purpose.
Ho then.
loaded the empty barrel a second time, took
IjjggB
3ggH
deliberate aim and shot Julias through the
heart.
iftacH
Just as the fatal shot .was fired. the girl's
father entered tho cabin and grappled
the murderer. HeseettT4heBn;'BOTTaj'7B
escopod. The murderer went to his room in ,,:;AaM
Looulis'i house, packed his goods, and fled to 'JmW
the woods. The residents of the place wero XaB
at once aroused, armed themselves, and the
search for tho murderer was continued xfcgH
through the night.
'iTgggj
This morning Deputy Sheriff Jackson, of
9iWm
Colohcster,
boarded
at
the
train
Turnervllle,
SriCIiL CABLE TO THE ETXXISO WOBLD.)
first telling the conductor of the murder and
fSmmt
Pamb, Oct. 14. Gen. Bonlangcr has been asking
that the train be stopped if anything,
placed under thirty days' arrest, having ad- of the murderer was discovered, as it was
mitted criticising the conduct of Minister of thought he might bo near the track and at-"AH
to board some slow running freight
iHggg
War Ferron, his superior officer, for the pub- tempi
train. A sharp lookout was kept by the engi.
lication in the Boir.
neer, anh when the train was within about
Baron Kreitmayer has confessed the falsity two miles of "Willimontio the murderer waa
'mm
discovered walking upon the track.
of the charges he brought against M. WilUpon reaching him the train was stopped and
fmm
son. All who were present on tho festive Deputy Jackson and Conductor Clark jumped
WmW
occasion now declare that the famous toast off and succeed in arresting him. He at first
rjgB
ascribed to the Russian Grand Dnke Nicholas denied all knowledge of the affair, but finally;
confessed. He was taken to Colchester ana
Vsm
was never uttered.
was placed in the lockup of that Tillage, with
The report of Kaiser Wilhehn's abdication a strong body of men to guard it, where he
jmm
ggggi
morning.
is the merest canard, but I learn on the best will be given a trial
The residents of the quiet country town of
of authority that hiB brother, tho Monarch of
so thoronghly aroused over
were
Westohester
Austria, Franz Joseph, when next the legisla- the affair, that had any of them discovered
.Mmrnt
n
tive bodies of the
Em him they would hove shot him upon sight.
'Igggfl
as
pire meet, will proclaim his only son, Bndolf ,
LIVELY POLITICS IN THE nGimi.
.
The Berlin National Zeitung says, with regard to the verdict on the police at Mitchels. John J. O'Brien Ha Quarrelled With D.U
?
'"it'MMW
Old Cham Smith and May lion for Senator.
town, the affair could not havo been more
unfavorable for the Government than it
"I want Oeorge J. Erauss nominated for
is.
It seems as if its officials in Senator," said John J. O'Brien, the Eepub-Ireland, from the police up to the lican boss of the Eighth Assembly District.
highest dignitaries, were absolutely inca.
"Ho can't have any support from my dls- pablo. They promote, though involuntarily,
trict," replied Police Justice Jacob M- - Pat- the Irish cause moro than the Parnellito agi- terson, the political Tycoon of the Tenth
"tlggS
District.
tators.
" Then," replied O'Brien, " yon will hava ,
(Spain will Stop the Persecution.
igggfl
to nominate me. It shall be Krauss or my.(ariCIAL CABLE TO THE EYZitlKO WOBLD.
self."
.aiafl
Madiiid, Oct. 14. Senor Baloquer, the
"If you want the nomination, John, and
Colonial Minister, has informed the ' United think you con win, why, "I have no oblee- put in Patterson, bnt isn't tho law
tion,"
ijgH
States Minister that tlie persecution of Prot- in the way ? You know you hold a city
9ggH
xacgH
estants in tho Caroline Islands shall cease, ofllce."
" That's all right," rejoined O'Brien, "Pre
and that the indemnity demanded by the
legal advice, and if elected I will take my
American Government for tho murder of our bod
scat."
missionaries will be paid.
O'Brien's choice for Senator, to succeed
'sfgH
aa.
Senator James Daly, wbb does not want to
Thirteen Men Lost In u dole.
return to Albany, was an Assistant Alderman
in 1872. Ho has since been a member of
trXCIAL TO THE EVEMIKO WOBLD.)
gH
Halifax, N. 0., Oct. R The schooner Maria nearly every party organization and faction
Mm
Dlsto
tho
Eighth
city,
in
this
lie returned
has Juat returned from the Grand Banks, off New'Cmm
.tfjH
foundland, and confirms the report of the loss ot trict about a year ago and threw oat an
Bowery.
Mggi
anchor
the
in
In
thirteen of her crew tho terrible gales of Aug.
against
3g
manifesto
a
O'Brien
has
also
issued
31. Tho majority of tho crew had gone off In the the renomination of his old chum, Charles
small boats, lealngon board only Capt. Ityder, a Smith, for the Assembly. Smith and O'Brien
'jmmu
boy, the cook and one man who waa sick. A heavy had some words at Albany last session about
mm
fog came up and thn thirteen men In the small
should
vote
how
Smith
several
in
boats were never heard of again, although guns
were tired from the essel and fog slgnais were " boodle " bilU. Smith asked O'Brien to
blown. The fog waa succeeded by a terrible gale, give him a chance to vote as he wanted.
and it waa only with the greatest difficulty that O'Brien inquired what Smith had been sent
Capt. Ryder was able to bring the schooner into to Albany for.
'3ggH
port.
IpH
"That's what I want to know," replied
'ri'$WM
myself,
am
or
Smith.
John
I
J.
"Am
I
Three Men Killed by an Kxploslfla.
O'Brien?''
(srECIAL TO THE EVENINO WOULD.)
That settled it. Smith returned to New;
t.KH
rAKXKKSBDKO, W. Vs., Oct. 14. A special says York, invested greenbacks
in big silver
&HI
engine
exploded
at
boiler
a
that monster
dollars and planted them all over the floor ot
'4mm
jflaSnal
Ceturevllle last night, tearing etery thing loose In a new saloon. He is now saying hard things
the neighborhood, killing three men and wrecking against O'Brien and O'Brien is calling him
3
duffer.
JOaH
the engine and mill completely. A man named an ingrate and a
Tammany Hall and the County Democracy
59M
Erwlnowas lorn re pieces, having been caught
between tho end of the boiler und a large log. A are trying to unite on district candidates.
man named Kent Erana waa also killed.
Wissig nomi- Philip
wishes
Tammany
Hall
SjH
Borne time after these two men were found a
gH
for the Assembly, and the Connty De-man named Tompkins was MVen out from behind natod
Ben- talking
Philip
of
rt;HI
are
raocr&cy
people
a pile of lumber und toon died of his wounds.
iamin for Alderman. Among those men- tioned for Senator are Assemblyman George
Dying from a Fractured rkull.
' MJ
F. Langbein, of the neighboring Tenth Dfc.
IsriCUL TO TUI ETEHIXO WOBLD.)
Democracy.
the
to
He
County
belongs
trict.
Glassboro, X. J., Oct, 11. August Winkle ts
" Oh, there will be some fun in the Eighth
dying from the effects of d blow struck by John District," said
Oeorge nail, ot
'jmm
Itossa last night, ltoth men are Germans, emTammany Hall.
ployed In Whitney Brothers' 3laa works. Yester-u.i- y
taaSai
afternoon they got Into a quarrel, but were
Prob Maya It Will Soon lie Colder.
separated.
When work was finished It waa quite
"Sal
way
was
on
bis
aa
Winkle
home
dark, and
For Eailtrn Sen Tbrb
WAsnirioTON.Oct.lt
iJHfl
he was attacked from ambush by Itossa, who
Connecticut; Colatr, fatr xceatturt frt
struck him In the bead with a heavy piece of Iron. and
xcith
froiu.
Immm
WlnMe's skull Is fractured. There Is little chance to UgM nortlurll vtnas,
of bis recovery.
Bfl
for Katttrn iVnruvitunfa, i'no Jtrtv and Del.
UgM
to
norfu
fretti
weallxr;
Colder,
fair
MBJ
trarc
Nrriken to (iet Ilenefll Money.
tTlvrciHatvunfrottt.
HMmmmt
In the
There Is no change
lockout. No negotiations are being made with a
T7te Special Edition of V " Evening WerM" ' V3Mfl
Strike benefits will bo
view toward a settlement.
ulll contain a full account of fa BL SAM. -- pJJM
paid
to the locked-obands, manled men
Detroit ball gam in rcokln.
to receive f 10 a week each and tingle men IT,
ri IBB
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Phillip Fay Empties Doth Tian-elsmi e. Rtiot
Oun nt Jnlln'n Mnnblan Tne rVeond phot
Tnkes CfTret-T- be
Neighborhood Aronacd
and Nrtirrhlng Pnrtles Organised
Fay
1'lually Captured on the Railroad Track.
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NECTICCT TOWN.

Judge Cowliio'" Clmrge Thought bv Home to
Ilnvo Hero Very Weak A Young Woman
llngannd Klnarn Ilnliri The Jury Out Juat
One Hour Au Agreement Itrnrhrd In tlie
Third llnllot Mnr Voted for Arqiilttnl on
tho Flrat Hallot, und Eleven tho Hecond.
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HB RIVAL.

MURDER IN A LUMBER CAMP

He is Not Guilty
of Murdering Jack Hussoy.
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